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Tke Coast Defeases.
r?5The Sonata bills giving 121,000,000 for

ana cannon nave reached the nt- -

JBjopriation committee, and the men who
cwmorlnK for coast defenses without

TCfard to kind or cost are bitterly bewail- -
What they claim to be the loss of all

for money for defenses at this sea- -

Mr. Randall surely realizes that
Is reason in the demand for forts and

jpuw, but be also sees that there is danger of
sundering millions on defenses that the
3mpM progress of military science may ren- -

obsoiete in a few years.
all means let us have forts nml trims. . ...una and plenty of them, but nt the

JfcftM time let us take great care that every
fbnur spent for defense shall go where it

H do tbe most good.
QjX" awn who now clamor the loudest for

tUngsarethe very men who should
the blame for nermlttlntr nnr itfnus

M) fall to far behind the age that our roast
ibmw aiine merry or almost any navy.
nib Republican leaders 1 n Congress seem

uunk that the twenty-on- e million an
ion for army and navy guns and

cations is! their especial nlume.
.that they can get a great deil of credit

S the country by claiming all the glory
u. considering that the bills rassed the

without opposition, there is not
3Mry substantial foundation for this claim ;

iMklfr. Reed, of Maine, hastens, unon the
Pmnt of their introduction into the

mm, to ask their immediate con- -

Alon, without the usual reference
t the appropriation committee, and thinks

ne aia a very smart thing in drawing
the resistance of the liemormt inland.
to any such hasty performance.

&Mr.Ilee.,we think, is mistaken. The
ill hardly be ready to applaud his

itoappronriate twentv-oi- millions
dollars, witliout the scnitiny which the

t MnmlttMa nf.. I V.tim.. ....! .
f w. vvugKAl BID Oll'.K1CU IV

.ciasVBwiui ' measures inesentea for its
Sartlon.

LW

,effi However imLlic opiuion may demand
--t.wubo i'iiirriianons 10 put Hie country
rgwosiaieoi proper defense.it does not

hasty, headlong and uucouaiJered
Uflslatlon on this or any other matter.

e tnlUUns are a good many del- -
rs ao ue sure wn lave a good many

idle in the treasury. It Is safe to sav
there would not be many if there was

dWtopoUlcau Congress and administration.
VM) ability Of KeiMulk All ailmIniHtr-.i- t Iniw

.aeienssnil mnnatr lua liAf... mAll .!..... nn..jhm "w""; wu ncn aiiunu. xne
Maple put them out because of their
;paillty in this regard. The Democratic ail.
JWnlstratlon lias accumulated alanresur.

IM. The Renublicans wunttn awml It
'Jeituae they have an itch fur spending and
Mfuxing. They do not want the tariff
1fots taken off, and to sae them they

ire re snow mat tne country needs the
y.

-- iTb nrnnnaml innrnnrtiiuu. .r ... ...
i.op-

- r H.vi'.tM.iuit vi i.ncuij
jW, --Muiuuo 13 uuuuuess judicious. It Is
?aiMMieu to rosier the creation of works In

country for the manufacture of heavy
,JBBUBnoe and ship plates, which can
Wlybe created to supply the ffovennnnnt.

' uns aud armor, because there are
rTpe private customers here for such wr

materials, it is intended to ulace our
In condition to resist Invxslnn.

it fS ObVloUS that wnnrn iinur orxitW
e Baercy of even second and third rate

NVara that havn u-- ol.l,,.
mule there is no prospect of our going to

we need, as General Moltke told the
legislators, to be ready for war

We may avoid it. 1 1 is a arreat temii- -
M to other nations to see our (torts de- -

aw against their ships; and they may
r be animated to undue sauciness bv

CMdiUon of things.
,H one will deny that the country should

win a state in which its shores may
juo ueienuea. ew will question

It la wise that it should provide with.
uiemeansof manufacture of Uir

Mterlal It may need. Thedeterml--
Wbuy within Its own borders it
ad plates is very wise; audit fol-ttu-

It must pay what bounty Is
to encourage this home manufac

Mr. Randall's ltnir.
f KandaU has replied to Mr. Carlisle,

mmuiK wi uu propositions ror the reach-lo- t
an agreement upon revenue revision,
i uumiicr, ue ueciares ne is very de- -
--uuuiu ue reacueu, as the session

i not pas without legislation on the
Mr. Randall and hla frian.ia

to meet Mr. Carlisle and his frieuds in
".very naturally, seeing that they
Ibelnaogreataminority. Ueproposes

WU4UIU.IW or conrereuce ; whichthe a good suggestion if liBnrT.nHi
r reason for believing that th mmu
MMild make any headway in the work

me conilicllug opluions. A s
ij treat minority, and refuses to be

mm. vj, j majority, hecau best reach"t wiui the majority, if such is
by saying to them at our wtmt

fcjwcb- - he will concede to their, wi MNtceaes enough they will
mm practically his com.
w "r. uarUale. with

correspoatoi m aurh
IslH ajuious as be says to
m njum radactkam',, --,

Moated by this Congreee.he had better
preparehlBiseltatonceto say upon what
articles of Import he is ready to cut the
tax.

ttreis Stnptdlty.
The Ore on 'Wednesday evening, whereby

the engine house on East King street, oc-

cupied by No. 3 company and truck A,
was heavily damaged by Jlames and water,
was ridiculous in one phase unu quue
serious In another. It would be laughable
to think of a building specially devoted to
fire prevention uses quietly burning while
two firemen wcro ou duty, it it were not
for the fact that the lax-pajc- wilt have
to pay for the fun.

For In the Inscrutable wisdom of the Ore

committee of councils, it was decided not
to place any Insurance on the building.
They, good men, regarded It as absurd that
a building tilled with fire apparatus, and
occupied by men whose exclusive duty it
was to fight fires, should be Insured. They
thought that a 7,000 building owued by
the city was too cheap a property to bother
attotit when surrounded by guards such as
those enumerated. And now when the tax-
payer looks nt the mournful wreck, and
thinks of the loss that he must pay, what
wonder that he complains of the numb-
skulls that are allowed to control the mun-
icipal administration.

If fires are going to break out and burn
disastrously in the abiding place of the
fireman, the city had letter take out pol-

icies of life insurance ou the employes of
the fire department ; as they seem to hi in
great danget of cremation in their engine
houses.

m

A Ucpartuic.
Mr. Corbin has departed from the regu-

lation laid upon themselves generally bv
railroad presidents and has met a commit-
tee of the dissatisfied employes of the Read-
ing road. Their conference has resulted in
agreement and the policy of arbitration is
established in the administration of the af--
fairs of this company. It Is understood
that In case of future dliliculty, conference
Is to be used between Mr. Corbin and a rep-
resentative of the workmen, and that if
they do not agree, an umpire will be called
in whose decision will be final.

The railroad presidents generally hold
up their hands in horror at such a frank
coufession of the propriety of their meet-
ing their employes lu consultation lu c.ise
of difference between them. JJut when
the employes stand together on one side it
is not ety reasonable to say that they
should not be conferred with.

It may lie soon necessary lor firemen to In
sure thomselves against burning up while
asleep,

A ntt.i. has been introduced in the legis-
lature providing for the appointment or a
state archicologiat. The business el this
otllcer would not 15 very heavy, as the only
antiquities we possess are a le"w mounds, a
vast quantity of stone arrow-head- s and
weapons, and an occasional trace of a pre-
historic man. There are rooks hi the beds of
our rivers on which the arclneologist might
waste some time, but how many or thtlr
hieroglyphic Inscriptions are the work el
enterprising boatmen anxious to please tour-
ists it will be hard to tell.

Tin: coal and iroight handlers' strikes seem
to hao reached their Uual stage and the
strikers are bitterly counting the cost, but
the eighty-fou- r men who began the tnoe.
uient by Uie strike at Klizabethport, N J.,
against a reduction or wages have at least the
satisfaction el knowing that they have battled
the coal barons. The l'ort itlchuiond men
work at the old rate, and their brethren of
Kllabethport hae only the glory, as work at
the latter point will probably be abandoned.

Tho result in New York doea not appear
doubtful, as the new men are rapidly becom-
ing skilled in the work of freight-handlin-

and crowds of the old men are seekiug em-
ployment. So the strike has served to ax the
market value or the labor, but at what enor-
mous cost has this ract been determined. It
certainly Is a method or research and costly to
both sides, but there is room for hope that
uy sau experience the employers and organ-
ized laborers will learn bettor how to arbi-
trate.

It would sooin an easy matter lor the
leaders or the men to hate learned before-
hand that there was plenty or surplus labor
ready to rush to any acaucy and that the
kill to haudle freight wis not ho dilllciilt of

acquirement. Ou the other side, the em-
ployers have deserved censure ror their tier.
emptory tone lu dealing with their men and
having lost many times the sum at Issue In
the first dlsputo will learn better manners In
future.

1 M the New York legislature a bill has been
Introduced that no employer shall "coeice or
compel" bis omploye to agree not to enter a
labor organlratlon. The penalty for doing
this Is to be Imprisonment or a line, or Iwth.
It la sheer waste of time to e en talk et such
a project Ktery employer who has the
money to pay wages lor service lias the right
to make any conditions whatever with his
workmen, and the workmeu can agree to
them or not, Just as they choose. Tho labor
market is an open market No man has a
right to go to this markbt and "compel or
coerce" any laborer to do anything ho doesn't
wish to do.

It cost the state M.Oou to inaugurate oovor.
nor Heaver, who at once signed a bill to
make Philadelphia taxpayers 112,000 poorer
anuually. Is the game worth the caudle ?

Tun proposed conlereuce et Central ami
South American states with this country will
be regarded with distrust by the weaker
nations, who have vivid recollecllous of our
unfriendly policy towards them lu the past,
and more especially of Mr. Ktalue'a attempt
to force the United Htatos Into the position et
an arbitrator between Chill and Fern. Mr.
Ulaiue was outwitted aud batlleu as he de-
served to be, but the Impression left by his
conduct Is not such as will Inspire trust In
the disinterested wish el the United .States to
draw the nations et the Western hemisphere
together lu closer sympathy, and to lessen
thedangerof war by provldlugfor arbitration.
An arbitrator who has once claimed the ollice
by throat will hardly be chosen to nil It by
the voluntary action of bis neighbors, andMr. lllalno's mlserablo diplomacy has madeitery dlltlcultto establish a decent respea
for our country lu the minds or our southern
nalghboia.

Tiik unerring ground-hog'- s face wears the
grin of a self satlslled weather prophet.

PERSONAL.
(ikouok WAsniNOTO.v, colored, has lenarrested In Washington for bigamy. How

John T. Kaymonu Hays that there are nowoman haters. John Is not competent topeak on this question i he gazes at thehigh bats from the stage.
KEV.JoimU. dHKaci'H funeial in Phila-delphia ea ednesday, at the Messiah Moth-pdl- st

hpUoopat church, was largely attendedby leading representatives el that creed.
,fUi.n".B.n!:,- - y'kim, candidate for mayor

mtadelpbla, has emphatically declaredhimself opposed to either a lease or a sale ofthe city gas works or the city water works.
fi1?n,Li':m)RD 0rNEV''' 'fain weighed

average uortual welubt ofthe human brain la J ounces, while
atnure! ,ntllecu,ml ,oen K u '"

XZSJ! distinctly understood that he Is

rLUYl. deprived el hU clerical
will still teach ItsdeetriaM and uphold lu staairds,

VUUBBMTlflTZOIBALP, U ylSW of tbS

;n W4Vfit"(T r$$$ YVf'Vav"SSSi'iMlliisBlat-terr- E

JH&EBC ER, TnUlsSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1!
McOlynn -- irlr at Now York, writes Dr.
Thomas O'Kellly at 81. l.cmls tint t ho Irish
National lflgueol America Is a
organization and uai nothing to do with
theology cr the discipline of any rtllglous
body.

Sin. (iKonnR IUncuoit lias n (Ionium
iKHly-fterva- who liiu lm with him ever

lneo lis wn nt llprlln. Th iwrvant wake
the historian prerlwlv at T o'clock eery
morning ami iroparf.'hh clothes for htm to
put on, nml hii hour later dring him his
iirnakfRit, el which the principal loaturo is
line wheat bread.

Mn.()osritKv,chaiioeUnrof the exchequer,
has ltn oltvted uiembur of Parliament for
St. Heorge, llano er Riiiiarn. Tho ole
alood j Mr. llochn, 6.TIU i Mr. llayman
(CUad'tonlan), t,r.l... At the Uit eleotlon In
this district Lord Algernon t'ercv, who re-
signed in order to allow Mr. Uoacheu to run,
wasroturnod without opposition.

Tiioma. A. r.tusoN, the electrician, has
started lor Tort Meters, Tin., where he has a
winter residence. Mr. IMWon has been, seri-
ously sick at his northern home, in Llewel-
lyn Park, Orange. N. J with pleurisy for
seven weeks, but he Is now convalesclng.and
he goes to 1'lorlda hoping that thochatiKU of
cllmntewlll hasten Ills recovery.

JlliaKAlMisU, TmiiMO has tieggod
the president to ecu htm Ikvhiioo of hln
ago and lucrmslng feohlouess from sorvlng
asanluter-statoi'otntuuri'- commissioner. In
thus declining, J mlgo Thunnan askeit that
his son should lnppolnttHl In bN stead, tint
Mr. t. o eland shook his head. If the father
be too old the son is too young, he thought.

Mm !isuTn has been telling or socio or
the freaks or Joiquln Miller, w hen the poet
el the Sierras was at the height or Ills notori-
ety in London. Ho wrote a poem in her
bouor nml called It " Tho Lily." A tew days
alter Us publication Miller approached Mrs.
Langtry nt a largo reception, and, alter pay.
lng his respects bowed ulmselr backward out
el the room, and as he retreated strew ed rose
leaoi, which he had crammed In hi. ron.
sers pivkets, on the Moor l that tlm til-
ler, she .4Js, app r . rej
tlauuol shirt and tc. v

A.vuuf.w 1). Winn-- , when a student In
Uennauy, attende.1 the lecture or Von
Kaukr, the historian. In a recent article Mr.
White bays of Kanko "Ho had a habit el
becoming so absorbed In his snhlect as to
slip down In his chair, holding his linger up
toward the celling, and then, with his eyes
latened on the tlpof it, go tniunbllug through
a kind et rhapsody, which most or my Uer-ma- n

fellow students conlwed they could not
understand. It'Aasa comical slfsht- - halt a
doz"n students crodlug around his desk
listening to the professor as priests might
listen to the slbjl on her tripod, the other
students being scattered through the room In

arlotts stages el discouragement."

llr. IM'rco-- . " lVllrts -t- he or1lasl " I.lttlol.tvor I'lli nutttl --mm ! It urnl
bilious liedtUrlii our stomarb, and bilious at-
tacks. Itydrugrflsui U.llutw

yaatlon Ol carts sounds of ajl kinds. 25
cents

llie I'll! adilphli .sr ssserts tbat "truthwhlspennl Is more nlHctlyp ihsn noiiicnrtbuuorr il and mull It Is thil Dr. Ilnl stough Syi up i the tw-- t remtdj in the lan J for
cmii'i; u rough or cn'd

nl'KCISL XUTIVKH.

tloml liesultslu l:crj Case.
11 A. lirtdrord, holu-il- e psptrdtttlerof Lb ittannogw linii, vnttcs tl .u to .n 'vrlouily

HItllctcil ltu it vtru lolil that tttled ou hislungs bsd lilnluuiiiyrciiR-JlPswHbouttioneat- .

IWIiigliidured totn ltr King's .Now l)lcoer'lorUoiisumiiUou, did aoand wasonllrtly curedby a few hollies Mncewhlch lluii.hobasueU It In his family for till Coughs ami coldswith tx-s-t results. This istheeipcrlmiCMOl thou-sind- s
uliosolu.HhHXM lin-- hmU by this Won-ilerf-

licoory. 'Ir'al Uotlles Irue ut It. U.
Cochran's lirug Store, oi. U7 and S) NorthIJuiui street, Uauuiitiir, 1'iu (5)

SI.KK11.KS3 Mllllls, ma.1a nilirable bythatterrllilucoiiKh. ihlloh'scurulsihe remedylor ou rorsileby It. II. Cochran, Druggist, flo137 .North yuwinstrvet.

An Kuil to Itoue Srrsplus;
tdws.nl Miephenl, of llsrrlsburg. 111, sys" II iMiigH'ielvidsomuilibeueatinini KUctricHitters, I tiul It mi dut to l t siiirarlng human.Ity know IL hu.l a. running ore on mylg fur Ught jmrs m-- iloc tors told nml ouMrnvo to Iijmj the bone -- cih J or legninpuMt.--

I Usui, Instead, thrmi bntilM of Klertrlt Hittersana teeu iMjies llucklen's Anilca balve. audmy leg Is nn Minndaiid well "
Kiel trie Itlttresure olit at nfly cents a liottle,ana UiicMcn s Arnlc-- Salvo at 2- - inir box by

II. IS. Cochrun, Unigglit. Nrx. lJTiuid 13i .North(jiieon stns t, Unnuuter, l'a. (5j

A UUKAT l)l'5CO tlit.
Thf greatest durorery of the nineteenth cen.

tnrj-lsli- r I tslle s- -i efil ter sickhea.Inche, ublcb is thudisiovery el uu eminentlib) slcmn ana u-- by him Mr over thirty arsbefoio giving It to the public, and It stands to-day without a rival. Utad adTertlaemuut Inanother column.

Uacklen't Arnica salts.
The liest Salvo In the world for Cuts, Uralses.Sores. Ulcers, salt Khenm, lfver Sores, Tetter!

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, aud all SkinEruptions, aua positively cares files, or no payrequired. It Is guar.inlel to give perftct satls-incuo-or money relumJea. i'riio a cunts per
b05 i!r ":Uu b' " B-- Cocnran, 137ami 1X4 Nnrth Onn street. Ijiucaiusr. f'i.

The Mystery thiltesl.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Iniiirulile, but It his recently benthat hemps lSaNaiu for the throatuna l.uiigs y glvlugmore relief than any Knowntommy it is fiuiraiiletd to lellevc auJ cuieAsmma, lironcuitis anil Coughs. Call on U. BCochran, druggist, .No. n; .Nurth Queen street,ana get a trial bottle, fieo of tosL l.argo aire ULeuu ana tl (I)
DiNDELios Livsa fstLsTS for sick headachetorpid llvur, blllousno-.- una Indlge-itlou- . Smallandeay toswallow. Ouu pill a dose, frlce ac'Uy all druggists. lhslmaTu.'lh.8
mi,!.V WILL OU cough when Shtloh's Curegive Imiiiedlatareltot. ITIch lu rf iu.uana II ter Nile, ny il, u, Cochran, UrugitULHo. lu; Jiorih jiueon strooL

CATAltUHCUKKli, health and sweu breathsecured, by Shllob's Catarrh Itumedy. l'rlco 50cents. Nasal Injector free, ter sale by II K.
Cochran. Unigglst, No. 1js North Queen streeL

A lteinrkble (loud Man
Is he who attends tothecomrort of his familyand will not let.his little ones auiter wlthuilrc-Uo- nul the 'Ihroitund Lungs, whereby theirlives ui'iy be endangered, but who should at alllimes give them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's

Ualsaui. ITIlh eiiUulidl. 7Klf Mite fri
QueensmJed' " W,tl"n' ug.Ut.U7

Thj arulo.jklug mi jou vei where, limitsof air lu iinevclud places, going from Lotrooms to cool one , laieleinnu.s In changing
Llnthln.' In itiort authlug which ends In acouiuion cold In iiiohnsdn I nlmarrestoathli !ud el cold becomes seatea in the mucousmembrane el the head '1 bun It Is Catarrh, luuny and all lli stupes this always yieldsto hly's Cream r.aim. Safe, agreeable: certain.I'llcudfty teiiu.

pi:i: llAKMf.r.HS.

Red Star Cough Cure.
I'L ICK.I.v. KbKI'AIII.I -- l'LltrKClL

IIAKJll.t-iS- .

A L'KIII. il KA liROSCIIiris
Mr. Chsrles A.Ttel, says the l'hlladelphliAirniny .mj, was go lto throattrouble following upon asthma, he wasordered by physic Uns to .New Orleans 'I hechange wrought no good hu returned homeIn a hopeless condition, lie w ssadvlied andhu tiled liiil Star cough Cuie. lIMcouichand as'luna left hlin, uudaltur using a rawbottles tils health wus completely lestuied.

A0TI1SR C'OCOH.
Qiilnby Home, l'orlland, Oregon.After eutrerliig a great deal irjiu an attacket coniiHCtud with upulnful lough, a friend of minellio Ilea ntsi cough euro to meuflerl hail ti lid suv oral other luinedles with-out success ouo botllu ensured my rocov.ry' HAIIK A. MU.I.EU.

iM'tiMMiTION OIT lllUOAT AMD l.l Has.
San rninclsco, t'al.Mr. Oliver lllcUov, proprietor of

I'o well St , Sau Francisco,sa "I have bteu BUIT.irlng wllhu severecoigb, causing llnailyliitluiiiiiutlon of tliuthroatuud lungs foru long time. After con-sulting several pujslclaus wlttioiitduitvliiirany liericlll. I was Induced by a friend, who. .........IlAldl III........,.,,.,Ull dlll,ll.l-ll- ..4tlMS...I -j uuiuieu, in iry inu " ileastar cough cuio.",- - Altera lew doses I begunto leel InsUnt relief, und afier taking onebnttlul wus entirely
oi.laltlllNIil,KV.

AEtaktiimi IIixlouus-Tak- k .Nors.
A leading phvslclau has made the start luzrevelation (hat sn thousand people, uiCMtiy

I hlldrnii, die jeaiiy in this country from theettecls of cough mlxtuies coutilalug inor-phl- u

or opium.
Tho C'llAKLK'l A. VOdhLtflt CO., llaltlmore.

Mil.
S" All persons rsivi ML .lllrolis oil or liedStar Cough Um., will by sending a two centstump uud u liMoiy of their case, receive

ST. JACOBS OIL.
TUKUaiCA'l'timtUA.N IlKUKIiyyUK PAIN.
Cures llboiimallsiii. Neuralgia, llackacno, liead- -

ache liKxhache, rpruliis. Bruises audother I'alns aud Aches.
IlftyC'euls. All Druggists and Dealers.

THKCHAULKs A. VUOKLKK CO., JtalUBOl.
MS.

mmmtcAM.

glMMONS L1VKR RKOATOlt.
-T- AKE-

SIMMONS' LIVEH REGULATOR,

1 he gontleyot ferTerlml sctlon of
tlist uood old reincdy. Simmons'l.lr Itegiilntor, anil lis liitilnslr
inert l.li o ptsrsul It at the head el
all family medicines.

No hoimehold shoiilit be without It It pre.
VeuUasweUasciirv Torpll I Uer, Headache,
Nsmoa, IMIe, Colic. Indlstotlnu, Comtlimtlon,lewrs, Sleoidessness, Lassitude, oul llrth.and voy disease bronchi ou 01 aggratattd bya disordered stomach.

It hs no eqnat as a Preparatory
Medlcluo: Mo matter list tlmst-tack- .

draw of it wnt Kitnrvl lurand In ordinary cases will effectsHayouro. ltsiun ter orrhslfa century by thinul of people
hare endorsed It as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE,
leb'Jeod.ts

Q.VIT1NK I'liASTKlts.

BENSON'S PORODS PLASTERS.

WtNTKHEXfOSUKKCAl SKs C'OUOIIS,
Colds, l'limrlsv, Khennistlsm, I'nemnonlaneiiralKli, Sciatica, Luiulngi, llaikache andother ailments, fur which iionson s Capclueriastnrs are admitted to be the best remedyknown. They relieve and cure In a lew hours,when no other application is oi the least benent.Endorsed by wi physicians and drugglsis lle-ar-e

of Imitations under similar soundingnames, such as "Capsicum Capslrln." or"Capslclno Ask rua lisov s asp tass sootukra. Kianitnoiarorully when ou buy. All
SKAI1U11 X HUINSO.V,

lnirriiMors, .New voik.

T51IEIMAT1SM.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns bard, mill el Is spplld, unerwhich 1 move easily. VI Hen the mints, orhinges, of the body are stiffened Hnd Inflamedby Itheuiiiatlsm. Ihuy csnin e i.,oved withoutcauitng the most excruciation pslus AVer'ssArsaHrllla. by its action oi. the I ihm! ivlfevfsthis condition, and rastorts the olnl togoxlworking order.

AVer's sarsaparllla has rrle led In our city.
mtVX. nr?.1 .remarkable ci-e- H number ofw hlch battled lheeffortsol the u
phvslclaus. vv er It necea.arv I could give thenames of tnsny Individual uh,. have been curedby taking this medicine 1 i mv own use It hascertalnl) worked wonders, eiievlng me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for rears In this,and all other diseases arising from Impnro bloodthere Is nr. remedy wlthwhi. h am ai .ualnted,,.ha.l,,i?fora'",uca.rel,0'a Avers -- arsaparllla.-K.

II Ijiwreuoe, ti it.. Bait more. MdAers Sarsaptrllla cured me or Uont andRheumatism, when notbliw e -- e would It haseradicated ev ery trace or di.ia-- e tmui my
I Mass" Manager Hotel Uoliuuut,

t was, during' many months, a snirerer fromchronic lthcumatlsm. The dtseise aitllcud me
grevlously.tn spite of all the lemedles 1 couldfind, until 1 commenced using Avirt Sararatllla 1 took several bottle, of this preparatlnn.and was speedily restored to fcesitu --J reamIndependence, a.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla,
prepared by r. J. c. Aycr 1 1 o . I owell. Mass.bj llrugglsU. 1'rlce II six tott'es. f. 11 toll

MUM MALM UM UMH1.

FOK KKNT-HR- OM APRIL 1, IW.Mrst Class rannot i Veres, two milesfrom the city, your acres et Land on Uocklandttrv, ;racresor LandmtLe MghthwardNmall Stable. West Orange ,treet- - Small
....i.-r- -, on i.asi urange, rrnienck. Kulton.
cuurc-- auu Joan streets. leruis reasonable..ilipiy io

HIK-I- I ,t UUOIIIKK.

CtHiPKR UOL'HK KOK KK.N T.
11 on so, one-hal- f snnare tromcentre Souaro and Opera Home, and near bothrailroad depots. This U on. et the largest andbest bouses In the clfy. Iirge ale ana f.j

abAblos, all Orsl-cla- rosses.lon ou
9 Irs

WM..I COOl'Klt.

Fir:JK.ENTr-TU.- E TWO AKMH HITt A- -
lncasterclty and partly InManhelui township, lauiy belonging to theis-tateo- f

Malo..s. decewd, one contain-ing about 1 a acres and the other t: acres Bothfirms are suitable ror dalrv puipoes and iren.cral farming. Apply to
MOKTIMSK MAI ONK. Jr.,fobJ-lw- J.USrclMICT

TOOK WALK OR RKXT.

Three Acres of Ground.
With Improvements. eonsIsM g pi farm House.Wagon shed. Implement Shed, snd the larireHone llolifng Ksublishineiil tonnerly occupiedby Joseph stark. Them Is a valuable aloneQuarry on the premises. Located near the Clt valer Works. Terms easy.

',OUN .MHI.tt,ieus,io,I2 So. ouib liuke St.

mmuvMMimu.

AT W I ANT'S.

CHEAP AND GOOD.
Three iounds Uest rrench Prunes. 5V - ihru.

1MMI nds Ilesl Kalslns, tour pounds UoodHt litis. 'JV. four noundsUocNi hi, m .v. uP.uof riour.s-Jc.-
, ;7ctisc., Wc,,v,st. and'lseper

nuurter.......... Our lllsh urada.. i mi. u... i, ,.
...."" .JBA IWIuieuisei ves. rieuie give us a irlal order.

OEO. WIANT,
aug 3Hvd No. US West hlngSireeL

AT UURHK'N.

THAT
Pure Sugar Table Syrup

AT 10 CKNT3 I'KIt QU a Ul ,
110W IT UOKs

If you have not tried It, give it a trial.

Now About Canned Corn
ne nave ins wni. rami brand, 3 cans for ?6

vviimi j me ion i ac iu ceuis me inker s at 12cents, the Wtnslow at It cents .Now lo-t- he

three nnest brands In the market The DewIjrop, the Paris, and the lrlde or Maine thethree last are tte nnest corn In the market-mor- e

corn In tha can; sweelei and superior trievery respect Tho.e sell at 16 ents, orl'.TSnerdozen
Bellrtower Apples, alenru and SlnriaaOranges, hlte drapes, etc.

BUlSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASl'KK. fa.
Connections (ioods Delivered.

aAMA0ma

cIAKR1AUKSI

CARRIAGES I

Edw. Edgerley,
to, 42, , 45MAUKKT STUKR1,

Hear of l'ostoftlce, Lancaster, l'a.

My stock comprises a large varlelj el Haggles
Carriages, I'hatons, business snd MarketWagons.

Call aud examine ray work, and If you do notAnd what you want leave your order.
hncourage good work. Theio Is economy Inbuying a good article. Twenty jeurs In butt.uess aud svury Carrtags a good one

MOTTO

" Fair DciL'of, Hooest Work il BuKoni I'rictj."

4Klteriatrlng Promptl AtWnded to. Ten percent, lowur than all others tluemtoi work-me- n
especially employed for that purpose.

HURIiKY'H VKQKTABI.K VKRM1.
fall to try It it jour childrenare troubled with any of the symptoms or

worms. Bale, certalu aud inraatoalHU dl.BVaDUI.il.SKiUk,m West KlngstreeL

TKRHURH UK TUK DKNTAi. CHAIR
Teeth eitnu-u- by the us et electricity ner-fect- ly

sals and harmless. My asou Teelii arwade of the best mauirtal thai lean purchase,ruling teeth a apecuiyr. All work guaraulswd.
. riSHfcK, DeutUt,aprn-- yd No. as North gnenn at.

NO YV- -TH K TI M K TO HHKC'ULATR.
the marketotter opportunities to specnlators to makemoney la Uraln, Slocks, lloods and Petroleum.

I'rompt personal attention given Io orders re-
ceived by wire or mall, correspondence solic-
ited, full Information about tne markets laour Hook, which will be lorwardedrnxonap-Ditoatioa- v

awvmrtSJw w M ''

riRHH A HROIUKR.

Have Yon Seen Them?

Well, we till take II for granted that you have
seen a lew style et our Mew

SPBIM GOODS!
-I- N Ol I-t-

Nortb Queen Street Window.

II ut tl you have not visited our store, we In-
vite you to make a thorough Inspection of ourgoods before purchasing elsewhere.lhese goods are quite popular already. Theyare drossy, comfortable tu weluht Ihev milmost in mo cool weather and a long stretch of
mil spilllg, At any rate wu are making a greatmany

SUITS AND PANTS',
And the most el them trom these grods

ou cannot lea such a bountiful variety ofst v les any where ss hero.
It's a tip-to- time to buy now, as joucati do a

little better lu price than you supp.i.e.

a, Kill OM Willi I.OOK1 AT OUU

$4.50, $5, $C and $7 Pantaloon Goods,

HAS Al.OOII WOltniO SA1 KUtTHKM.

The quality of these Is not such as might beused as abatttociistomors wantlug a low price,
but Is rcalt the liesi American Casstmeros.When these gcsxlj are gone you will not getthe same quality at present price In a hurry.Set them I Don't buy unless they are o muchbetter that you csn pass by your tailor wtthalight hesrt and some dollars saved

IllltSII it BROTHER

ONEPRIUB

Olothiers and Furnishers,
UllU. NOKTHliUKKN ST. AND CRNTKB

aUUAKX. 1.ANUAHTKK. HA.

W.I. LIAMMON A KOSl'KK.

Conimntilratlon by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

TO TIDE OVER
UNTIL

Spring Suits Come.

PANTALOONS.

Children's Odd Bhort Pants,
Slzea 4 to 13, 60o., wl.OO, S1.2B, 11.60.

BoyB' Odd Long Pants,
All Blzes, 81.0O, 1.2G, $1.76, $a.OO,

Dent's Odd Dress Pants,
83.00, $3,60, $4.00 anal $SOO.

Dent's Odd Working Pants,
l.OO, $l.io, $126 and fl.60.

REMNANT LOTS
--OF-

Overcoats and Winter Suits

AT HABOAIN ftUCICS.

Gantlemsn should exsmlne thoiu r Ine Uaod--
stssa

Shoes and Gaiters
Thst we are closing onL The Begular Price was
K I o and n uo. We bye now marked them Fl V K
UOl.LAKS a Fair. Complete range el lire.

Trunks, Vilises and Traveling Bigs.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 84, 36 1 88 Eist King St.,

LAHCABTKlt, FA.

HBOKMMA.

pKlWONH WIHU1NO TO MAKEMONKY

STOCKS, GRAIN, "PROVISIONS AND OIL,
SHOULD INVBbTIUATK I.AUKIB A CO'JMYsTKMOF I.KAI.INO IN HMAI.L OH

LA 4114 K IAJTH ON ONK FBK
UBNT.CASH UABU1NS.

Ten Dollars will, lor example, cover ten tiaoHharua, or l.uu bushels el uralu? Bxplauatbry

QUOTATIOMB WIKBI).
Orders ana Margins recelred by Telegrauei

LAURIE a CO..
HTOCBBKOKKKS,

AI.SOUKAI.KK8 IN FOKKIUN BXCUANOB.
860 Broadway, Naw York.

"The rneuibers of the firm are....renUeen.of ei(H)iieute and high
0 uck cmnuilsslou Uuslnis...iaamS2th.ir referoaees are a number of the l4ing

sac are Indisputable.... The rsputaUon or thZarm Is such. iat nartlse ran rs.1 aaauraa oitheir proau the moment -
BO matter whit the amount m. hTTC-

-1
1,nl- -

i,mimi.?"'r"i"' l

mBWBmmmumitm moot.
CiKUh AND BKE .

--Till

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Bitty Candle Light Heats them all.

Another Lot el CIIKAf (il.OUKs lortlssand
Oil stoves,

TBI PERPBOTION "
MgTALMOULDINU AND KUHBBK CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Heat them all. This strip outwears all other.Keeps out the cold. Stop rattling el windows,
seluae the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Anyone ean apply It no waste or dirt made in ap-

plying IL Can be flttea anywhsro-n- o holes U
bore, ready for use. Il wllf not split, warp or
brink a cushion strip Is the most perfect. Atthe stove, lluater and Mango Hiore

--or-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANUAS.TRK.VA.

wM. A. K1KKKKK. AI.UUH (!. HKKH

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- nr.Ai.tits in- -:

Hooseinliiii Goods !

o
WOULD CALL Sl'KCIAI,

ATTK.N1IONTO

Fuller 81 Warren Co.'s
(TKOl.N. 1.

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND R1XGES.

We ask no one to run aii7 risks with "KUI
LBK A WAKKBN'M" Uoods. Me euaiantuu
them to glre satisfaction.

Asalieater"TllB8FLK.Nt)10"has nnrlral.
belns a thorough hot base, no part or this sloio
remains cold, evet y Inch el It radiates heaL

As a BrasJIcr ana ChiiH.r Hester th "lilt IlllIT
U1AMONO" has esubltshed Itself In the tiout
ranks.

The merits et thC'Sl'LKN DID" and "IIKIUIIT
DIAMOND "consist In lUuiutynl Construction,
Ferfect Control et Draft, Cleanliness, uo Dust,
noUasand hconomy et ruel.

eWCall and examine lor yourself.

40 EAST KING ST.,
(UFFOMTB COUHT UOU8B.)

riMlFAatsT.

P 1.1.NN A H KK.N KM AN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE

FLINN & BRENEHAH'S.

No. 152 Nortb Queen Street,

LANfiaHTBK PA

HAT, VAfB.AO.

rpAKKNOl'U'K!

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Prices Deep Down.
For a short time we will offer Kreater s

In

STIFF AM) SOFT HATS,

Chtldren'3 and Boys' Hits and Caps

Thin has ever huen shown In this Hue
In Lancaster.

MEN'S FUR STIFF HATS,
l.OO, 1.25 and 11.60.

Guaranteed (iood or Money Uelunded.

Trails anil Trawling Bags,

ROBES AND FUR GOODS,
AT LOWEST FUICKS.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

31 BUid 33 Nortb Quen Btroet,
LANCAHI'KU HS.

OOaTB.

1887. 1887.

VALENTINES
BATIK AUT KOUVhNIttH.

BBACTIFUL llKsIUNS.

fANaT IIANUKBUCUltriUILIlKU.

HeNU'PAlNTKD 8ACIIK18.

LACK VALKNT1NK3.

Large Amortmeit. Low Prices.

AT TUK IIOOKSKlBKOr

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOa. 15 A 17 WORTH QUBKN tirUKBT.

aTrOBTaW.

nrAToaicif,

Watclw, Clocks Chains and Jtvilry
at leas taaaiiuctlon prices nnltl January 1.1887.
Fine lot of Hluas, Ac Also, Klgtn, Vfaltham
(Aaron fur whlci 1 tun Bole Aceot), ana otfcer
lst-Claa- a WaWbes: Best Watch and Jawairy

aBnSrset time by TelegTapfe Dally, only
puoaiaottr.

la. WEBER,
laMiasafsU,aarla,a.a..iaa4.

MaUVWaHMBBa U

tnurj mwtnm,

uaielaara MlilsnTiiietrVXaaeastm atw
RKAU1NU ft OOliUMHU RAlIiROAll

iTlBANUMI AMULANCAaigK.IUINTLlNS K, sL

ea ana arter itmuAY, novimhik it, ias.TRAINS KKAUINU
S?i!.,Si5??BineHr .."

THAINB LBAVSCOLUUUIAror Heading at 7 M a. u ltH and LsO u. as.For lhnon at It M ana AsO p. .
TUA1NS LB A V It QU ABUt VILLIFor Lancaster at Me ana T.1R andtBtn mFor Kesdina at . a. m. ana l.aip. ,

..w sv "" ""'-- ' HI
1.BAVB BINU BTBBBT ILAaeaeter.tFor HeadlnB at 7.30 a. in., lto and lpFor Lelianon at ft. 40 a.m., ISssjUfBIIU AOD D, Of,- -

ui 8Sawaai,A&i.w!fc".
For
as.- - Koadins at. 7.W

A4J&
a. tn, ntuand nan p. m.r uvu-tnn- n w 0.17 . mH 1V.DQ ft till rVUM n. mi.

.!." . u. lTRAINS IK A VIS SjBUu..ra
For Lancaster at 7 w a. m., 1 at ana 7 i D. at.For yuntry villa al 7. a. m.

atiWDATrHAism.

TUAIN8 1.BAVB BBADINtjl
For lAnrasterat7.aia.Bi. anaiuip. ut.For guai ry Tllle al 4.IU p. tn.

TRAINS I.BAVB yUAUHVVll.LB
For Lancaster, Lelianon aud Iteadlngal 7.10 a. n

TKAINS1.KAVBKINU BT. (Lancaster,)
For ttendluft ana tUaunn at a.m a. tu. and I.M

P.D1.
For Unarrynilo at p. m.

TUA1NS LKAVK FIUNUB 81. (Lancaster.)
For steading and Lebanon and 8.1a a. in. ana .utp. tn
For UuanTTtllsat 5.43 p. m.

TUA1NB LBAVB LBHANON.
For t jmojister al 7 vs a. ni. ana a u. us.
For qutirvy vllln at siap m.

For conned Ion at Colninbla, Marietta Jane.Hon, LsncssUir Junction. Manhelm, Keadlnsand ltanon, see limn tabfns at all stations.A. at. wiijKlN.HntMnntanaaDt.

KNNHYbVANlAKAIliKOADMOUM)
ULK. In street trom Juno 13,lsss.

Trains IS4VB lusiiiSTBS aud leave ana arrlTsat Philadelphia as follows I

LcstTe LstsveWBHTWAKU. fhtladelphlA (Aneasier
Facinn BipriMsl ll-i- p.

IU. Ul,News Kiprosst 1 .1) a. iu. . - k UaWay rassengert 4ia.ui. I a. m.atalltniln Tla ML Joy) 7 ui a m. .J1 a. as.Haitian Train! ...... rla Columbia) . nN lairs ra Bxpniss. 7 40 a. in. au a. uuHanover Accoin via Coiumbtal t-- a. m.Fast l.lnet II Joa.ro. imp. m.Frederick Accom via C'oiniiiblsf 2 io p. a.ijincajiterAcroiii .... via ML Joy.j tfto W. m.
HarrtsliurR Accoui... lift p. m. ju p. ui.Columbia Accoin 4 W p. m. 7 30 p. m.Harrtsmirg Kxpross . a 40 p in. 7 so p. tu.Wtuleru Kiprtsss) itop.ui. llla.tu.i.oHve arnrn siBASTWAKII. Lancaster. I'hlla.Fhlla. Express! a. in. 4 44 a. in.Fast Line) euMk m. bs.Harrlsburg- - Kxpress B lua. m. io jus. m.Lancaster Accoin sr... lWi.ni TtaMUoyColumbia Accoin ' a. m. 1144. m.Seashore Kipmss li-- p. m. lisp..l'hllsduliihU Accom.. u. m. sJ0p.DA.Sunday Mali lsi p. in. 4p. m.Osv Kmrassl 4tAp.UI. BWp. BHarrlsbiirir Accom s.4ft p. m. lill M

The Laurasliir AccoiumodaUon leaTM Ham.bum at 9 10 p. tn. and arrives al Laueaater at FBI

The Marietta. Accommodation tearesColnmbta at R 4U s. in. and reaches Uarletla at S.C&. Also.leayes Colniuliia al 11 a. m. and 145 p. nureaching slartetu at I tin ana tfA. IamtimBlartetta al 3 06 p. m. and arrlt ea at Columbia M(.ai t also, leave, at 8.m snd arrives at a Su.
The 1 or Accommodation leaves Marietta al110 and arrives al Laucaster al vo oonnecilnawlthllarTlsburgKxpressat8 1ua.m.The Frederick Accommodation, west, connoot-In- g

al Lancaster witu Fsst Line, wast, at i: isp. in., win run thmunh to Frederick.The Fnsdunck Aciuuimodstlon. mat, leavesColumbia at and roaches Lancaster at 11Hp. tn.
Hanover Accommodation, west, connectlna atLancaster with Mnjcura Kxiinns at ) a. in .

will rnn through to lUiinvur, dally, except Bun- -

Fast Line. west, on Sunday, when flursd.will stop st liowutntttowu, Cisttesrllle, I'arketvburg, ML Jut. Klltaiwthliwn aud Mlddlelown,
I lhe oulj tmlni which nin dally. On Hundithe Mall train wust mm bv wsr of Columbia.J, K. wool, Oeneral I'ssseuger AgsuL
CHAM. B.FUUH Ueuersl Mauasfer.

ruuniTuum.

FUKMTUKK WAKKKOOMts.

buy roiJKsru.r A faik of thosb

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAttl.Y AT

Hoffmeier's Fornitore Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out ana we have lostreceive) another lot of lhm.

QO HABT KINO UTRHBT.

w DM VKK'M FUHNrrt'KK HTOKK.

HEADQUARTERS T
rott

Furniture. Furniture.

liyou want any rilKlTUBB now or the
comliiK Sprtnit call and iiTsunne my stock, Yon
will And It lm uo and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

avrartles wanting full outfits are especially
Invited to tall,

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner asfiirt King and Duke Bta.,

LANCABTKU, PA.

JJKINITHH'.S KUBNITUKK DEPOT.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 37 90 BOOTH QUaTBN ST..

LANCAATRB i'A.

AND 80MK1IIIMJ a BOUT 1HK IHI1BNSI
blOL'K III A I' Is bltOVVMTIILBB.

Chamber Cults, All Wo"ds. 75 to 10). l'rlcesranging fiom lis tn iou pur suit.
1'arlor Hulls, 30 to lu patterns, ranging In price

from IW to uw.
Lounges from SO to $.13 each.
Couches from $8 to 175 each.
Wood and Alarble Tables from $l.75tor.0o

each.
Bxtenslnn Tables, If to $V) each.
Chairs, per half doz ,1171 to $.M.

We will conlluun to give you an Insight Into
our .lock as His aud also the pi ins.

We have Ibe largest variety of goods to be
found lu this section, and our prices are aown
where they will speak lor themselves. The
goods .laud on their own mortis.

Heinitsh's Fornitore Depot,

NOH.27A SOUTH (jUBKN BTKKKT,

LANCASTKU, FA.

flONTKACTOK AND BUILDKK.

OBOROB ERNST,
UABPKNTBK, CONTKACT0B A HUILOtB,
Besldsnce No. KN West King sireeL Shop

Baat ttranl street, opposite station Bouse.

wuot,1,N5kBN8F4?cEAl5t HBO
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